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INN-TERCESSION
June - August 2013

INN-TERNATIONAL
Our work is inspired by the 3 Go’s of Jesus—Go and preach the
gospel; go and teach them to obey all that I have commanded; go
and do the same. Walter Olima personifies all three. He was the
first one, as a young boy, to respond to the call for salvation at
our crusade in his home town of Agwata, Uganda, in 1998. We
have sponsored his education from that
point on. He is now in his second year
at Busitema University, studying for a
Diploma in Crop Production and Management. He gained a First Class grade
in his first year, and continues at that
high standard. He remains strong in his
faith and a firm member of Celebration
Church, Agwata, which was formed
from the converts of that crusade in 1998, and continues to grow
strong in all respects. God is faithful and gives us fruit that remains.

Next Ministry Trip: Northern Uganda, 16th—31st July 2013
The focus of this trip is teaching pastors and church leaders,
rather than open air evangelism. We will be having some outreaches, but essentially we will gather 300 leaders from across
the denominations and networks in three different areas, and
provide leadership training and encouragement. These gatherings
are invaluable for breaking down the competitive spirit that is
strong still, and afterwards there is always a new sense of “we’re
in this together for the Kingdom of God and the people.” Rivalry
ruins revival.
These trips are expensive, as we feed the people physically as
well as spiritually. The budget for feeding delegates is £1020.
Fuel, transport, mobilisation, rent of venues and accommodation
within Uganda amounts to £511. Airfares are £809 per person,
costly because of the time of year. We do not have the funds
currently to make this trip happen, so please join us in prayer to
ask God to stir the hearts of those He has blessed financially to
give that this may be fulfilled as planned. God is faithful and
resources His work.

Future ministry trips:



14th—31st October 2013 – Brazil: awaiting details
Any financial assistance with these ministry trips is most
welcome as we fund them all. God bless you! 3 John 1.7-8

Social media
We have an Inn Christian Ministries Facebook page (we need
more Likes please!), Friends of Inn Facebook group (please
join), Twitter account (follow us @Inn_CM) and blog
(inncm.wordpress.com). Each week we post some brief word of
encouragement or information about what we’re up to.

The VOICE (Victory Outreach International Church England)
In 2004, whilst in a ministry trip in Uganda, God spoke clearly
to our Director, Peter Marchand, of His desire to open an international church in his home area to cater for the influx of students and workers from abroad. Together with two pastors from
Victory Outreach Ministries in Uganda, the church was established. More than 30 nations have been represented there over
the past 8 years. Many have come to faith in Christ, been baptized in water and the Holy Spirit, and discovered giftings and
ministries, and begun to function in them.
The time has now come for the church to move to another level,
which requires greater resources in terms of finance and personnel than is currently available. So Peter, who has been leading
the church, will step aside at the end of June this year and hand
over to Pastor Chris Gill. The VOICE will merge with Chris’
current church, and become The King’s Church (Gillingham).
Contact with former VOICE members will continue through a
concept we are developing called Virtual VOICE. God is faithful
and builds His church.

“Prayer is a strong wall and fortress of the church; it is
a goodly Christian weapon.” Martin Luther
Day 1
Day 2
Day 3
Day 4
Day 5
Day 6
Day 7
Day 8
Day 9

Finance, accounts and administration: Gillian Marchand
Patron: Peter Brierley, Brierley Consultancy
All Inn-tercessors, sponsors and donors
Administrative Assistant: Evelyn Agyemang
Trustee: David Hadlum, Chatham Evangelical Church
Virtual VOICE: launch and effectiveness
Inn CM YouTube videos: production and response
Friends of Inn Facebook group: effectiveness; members
The VOICE—Ghana Facebook group: effectiveness;
members
Day 10 Future: focus, identity, connections and relationships
Day 11 Further funding for growth, development and expansion
Day 12 Supporting church: Beulah Christian Fellowship
Day 13 Director: Peter Marchand: vision, finance, health; future
Day 14 Uganda Team member: Erinah (administration)
Day 15 Ugandan income generation project (Student hostel,
Gulu University); land acquired; finances to build
Day 16 Northern Uganda July ministry trip: preparation,
provision, protection and power
Day 17 Milton Ogwal: Uganda partner; Victory Outreach
Ministries; Irene, Peace, Charity and Patience
Day 18 Ugandan widow and orphans: Nighty Opio and family
Day 19 Ugandan student: Walter Olima
Day 20 Uganda church network: Power of Jesus Around The
World; leaders: Jackson Ongora, James Ogwang
Day 21 Uganda church plant: Ober Victory Outreach; Ps
Odongo
Day 22 Suresh Vemulapalli: India partner; India
Village Ministries; Roja, Swithin and Sophie
Day 23 IVM church: Narayana Rao Nagar; Ps Prasad
Day 24 India Village Ministries: Widows and Elderly help
Day 25 Brazil ministry trip: Roberto Araújo, Katy, Ben
Day 26 Gillingham Youth for Christ: Kirstie Bottiglieri, Director
Day 27 Churches Together in Medway: Chairman, Peter
Friday
Day 28 North Gillingham Churches Fraternal: Chairman, Haris
Giannaros
Day 29 Medway Ministers Group: future developments
Day 30 Medway Council: Councillor Diana Smith
Day 31 Local Member of Parliament: Rehman Chishti, Rainham
and Gillingham

Relevant Question
Should evangelism be church-based?

Peter replies with Relevant Answer
Most definitely! Jesus told us
to go and preach the gospel
and to make disciples and to
teach them to observe all that
He had commanded.
The
context within which this
teaching and discipling must
take place is the local expression of the church which He is
building. We are not instructed to persuade unwitting, and
often unwilling, souls into
making some vague profession of faith under pressure.
Too often zealous believers, in
their earnest desire to please
and obey the Lord march or
filter out into the streets to
“get some results.” That is
not Jesus’ plan.

“I will build My church,” He
said, and He did, and still
does, by adding people to
that extraordinary body of
“called out ones” wherever
they may be gathering, in
large or small numbers, and
in a wonderfully diverse
manner according to the
gifts, talents and abilities He
has given them. They gather
to be taught and protected
from the wild winds of false
doctrine, false prophets and
false apostles, to be
strengthened, nurtured and
brought to maturity. That
cannot be done other than
through interaction of person
to person…..the church!

